Village of Spring Valley
Minutes for
Public Works Committee
April 5, 2022
Call to Order: Chairperson Vorlicek called the meeting to order at 8:00 a.m. at the Village Hall.
Members Present: Vorlicek, Brunkhorst
Members absent:
Others present: PW Lead Kirby, PW Hoheisel, Clerk Emerson
Approval of Agenda: Motion (Brunkhorst/Vorlicek) to approve the agenda. Carried.
1. Timeline was reviewed for BIL grant/Glade Ave Bridge project. It is up to 80/20 split if given full
award. Adams thinks Glade Ave would score well. Most of our let work is done. Application is
due in June, would be September before we find out if we get the grant.
2. Well #3 is a few months out, still waiting on parts. Pressure Reducing Valve is still going to be
done, it will run with the Cty Rd B project, three manholes will change elevation at the south side
of B because the county is changing the grade, make sure the county has an access point near
snowmobile trail.
3. Cedar Corporation will do bridge inspections this year, they were low bid.
4. Emerson find out what interest rates are for State Trust Fund, finance new PW truck for 5 year and
10 year rates, we need to secure financing before Kirby can purchase. St. John’s curb/median will
be fixed by July 1st. Gas/oil budget is already at 47% of budget. Handy Andy electrical can be paid
for with donations from Lions Club and Education Foundation donations. Commercial/clearing for
building trees and brush cannot go to the Village refuse, it must be hauled away by the property
owner or contractor to some other facility. 25 brackets will be ordered for the flag holders so they
swivel and won’t tangle, ask Legion if they will donate flags, Cardinal banners are up during the
school year, green banners will be up over the summer.
Motion (Brunkhorst/Vorlicek) to adjourn 9:00 a.m. Carried

Respectfully submitted______________________________________________
Luann Emerson, clerk

